
MA IN S
Chicken Caesar Salad   £16.95
Classic chicken Caesar salad with garlic croutons, Caesar dressing, crisp gem 
lettuce, crispy bacon & Italian hard cheese.
Swap to halloumi  

Nachos   £15.25
Topped with sour cream, guacamole, salsa, jalapeños, Cheddar & mozzarella 
cheeses and a drizzle of nacho cheese sauce.
Add beef chilli  or mac ‘n’ cheese  for £3 

Philly Cheese Pizza Sandwich £18.25
Thin slices of beef brisket with a rich cheese sauce, peppers and Kentucky 
Fried onions inside our folded pizza dough pocket. Served with chips and slaw.

Cauliflower, Spinach & Chickpea Korma    £15.45
Served with rice, poppadom and mango chutney.

If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is 
available on request. Our kitchen contains nuts and foods with gluten, so please be aware 
that it is not a nut-free or gluten-free environment. 

* There may have to be some small changes to your dish, but it will still be delicious. 
**Olives may contain stones.
Our meat and fish dishes may contain bones.

  Vegetarian
  Vegetarian Available*
  Vegan
  Vegan Available*

BURGER S

The Chief Burger  £18.45
Three ground beef patties topped with bacon, melted cheese, pickles and 
Sauceologist burger sauce.

Cheeseburger  £16.45
Two ground beef patties topped with melted cheese.
Without cheese £14.95

Hunters Burger  £17.45
Seasoned fried chicken breast with bacon, melted cheese and Sauceologist 
smoky BBQ sauce.

The Turk Burger     £16.95
Our house made fragrant chickpea burger with Mediterranean vegetables and 
Turkish salsa.

DE S S ER T S
Dessert Pizza  £8.95
9” pizza base, smothered in BiscoffTM or NutellaTM, topped with
mini marshmallows and a drizzle of caramel sauce.

Summer Berry Crème Brûlée   £7.95
Served with shortbread.

Brownie Bliss    £7.95
Rich chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream.

Yarde Farm Tubs of Ice Cream    £4.25
Strawberry |  Vanilla  | Chocolate

K I D S
Children’s Pizza    £7.95
Choose two toppings (see overleaf).

Mini Beef Burger & Chips  £7.95

Mac ‘n’ Cheese with Garlic Bread  £7.95

SMALL  P L AT E S
Creamy Burrata & Tomato Salad with Balsamic Pearls     £8.95

Five-Spiced Pork Belly Bao Buns   £9.45

Cheese & Tomato Pizza Rolls   £7.95

Marinated Mediterranean Vegetables with Turkish Salsa    £8.25

Bombay Fishcakes with Cucumber Salad  £9.25

Chicken Wings Tossed in Sauceologist Spicy Chilli Sauce   £9.25

Spanish Meatballs in a Smoked Tomato Sauce £9.45

N I BB LE S
Mixed Olives     £5.45

Pork Scratchings   £4.95

Garlic Dough Balls with Sauceologist Garlic Aioli    £6.45

S I D E S
Cheesy Garlic Bread  12” £9.95  |  16” £14.95
Swap to vegan  cheese for £1 for 12” or £2 for 16”

Mixed Salad Pot     £3.95

Chips    £4.95
Add cheese for £1.50

Curly Fries   £5.25
Add cheese for £1.50

Chinese Style Salt ‘n’ Pepper Chips    £6.95

CHEF ’S  CHOICE

CHEF ’ S  CHO I CE

CHEF ’ S  CHO I CE

CHEF ’ S  CHO I CE

CHEF ’ S  CHO I CE

  Gluten Free
  Gluten Free Available*
  Chilli Heat Level

FOOD

Served in a soft bun with with lettuce, tomato, slaw and chips. Upgrade 
to curly fries or cheesy chips for £1.50, or salt ‘n’ pepper chips for £2.50



PIZZA
Three-Style!    £17.75  /  £33.45
Your favourite three toppings on our tomato & cheese base.

Margherita    £14.75  /  £26.45
Sliced tomatoes, mozzarella & Cheddar cheese and dried oregano.

Cowboy  £18.25  /  £33.95
Pulled ham, BBQ chicken and smoked pepperoni.

The Italian Job   £16.75  /  £30.95
Fresh tomatoes, blushed tomatoes, mozzarella & Cheddar cheese,
basil pesto and a balsamic drizzle. Why not add a ball of burrata?

Spanish Sausage  £17.75  /  £32.95
A rich mix of chorizo, smoked pepperoni and salami sausages.

Fully Loaded  £18.75  /  £34.45
Pulled ham, smoked pepperoni, chorizo, salami and BBQ chicken.

Americana  £16.75  /  £30.95
Loaded with slices of our smoked pepperoni.

Hawaiian  £16.75  /  £30.95
Pulled ham and juicy pineapple chunks.

Crispy Duck £19.75  /  £35.45
Roasted duck with cucumber, spring onions and Chinese
hoisin sauce.

Rustica  £17.75  /  £32.95
Black olives, salami, capers, blushed tomatoes and Italian  
hard cheese.

Fiery Inferno    £17.75  /  £32.95
Smoked pepperoni and chorizo sausage with red onion, jalapeños 
and a dusting of cayenne pepper.

Flaming Veggies       £16.75  /  £30.95
A spicy mix of peppers, red onion, jalapeños, sweetcorn,
mushrooms and cayenne pepper.

You’ve Pulled  £18.25  /  £33.95
BBQ base with pulled pork, pulled chicken and pulled ham,
topped with smoked cheese.

HALF  &  HA LF
Get the best of both worlds: order a half-&-half topping on a 
Large ‘dustbin lid’ base. Priced at the higher pizza rate.

A S K  AB OU T  OUR  P I Z Z A  O F  T H E  MON TH

C AL ZONE
Have your regular pizza folded into a calzone free of charge.

T H E 
B I G  
3 - 0
A 30-inch rectangular 
pizza base. Mix and 
match up to three of 
our pizza varieties.

P IMP  Y OUR  P I Z Z A
Add a fresh ball of creamy burrata cheese for £4.95.

Fiesta Mexicana   £17.75  /  £32.95
Beef chilli base, topped with sour cream, guacamole, jalapeños
and tortilla chips.

The Ground Slam  £17.75  /  £32.95
Ground beef, red onions, tomatoes, pickles, shredded lettuce and 
Sauceologist burger sauce.

Crimes Against Italy £18.25  /  £33.95
When two great Italian dishes collide, pizza topped with
beef lasagne.

Korma Veggie Delight      £17.25  /  £32.45
Cauliflower, spinach & chickpeas on a korma sauce base, topped 
with mango chutney and poppadoms.

The Volcano  £18.75  /  £34.45
Loaded with pepperoni, jalapeños and a drizzle of Sauceologist 
chilli sauce, around a ‘volcano’ crater of cheese sauce.

Siciliano    £16.75  /  £30.95
Roasted Mediterranean vegetables, blushed tomatoes and
olives, topped with rocket.

£55.00

E X T R A  TO PP ING S
VE G  Regular £1.95  /  Large £2.95
Fresh tomato slices    Red onions    
Blushed tomatoes    Jalapeños    

Button mushrooms    Sweetcorn   

Peppers    Black olives   

Spring onions    Pineapple chunks   

Capers   

ME AT  Regular £2.95  /  Large £3.95
BBQ chicken  Chorizo 
Pulled chicken  Bacon 
Pulled pork  Salami 
Pulled ham  Beef chilli 
Smoked pepperoni  Ground beef  

CHE E S E  Regular £2.45  /  Large £3.45
Mozzarella & Cheddar   Halloumi   
Italian hard cheese   Smoked cheese  

S AUCE O LOG I S T  P I Z Z A  D I P S  
Choose from a selection of Sauceologist sauces.  
1 for £1.45  /  3 for £3.45  / 5 for £4.95

Garlic aioli    Smoky BBQ    

Burnt butter ketchup    Burger sauce       

Chilli sauce    

CHEF ’S  CHOICE

CHEF ’S  CHOICE

CHEF ’S  CHOICE

Our famous handcrafted pizzas made with your choice of Regular (approx. 12”) or Large ‘dustbin lid’ (approx. 16”) base. Unless otherwise stated, all our pizzas have a rich tomato sauce and a mixed mozzarella and Cheddar topping.  
All our pizza cheese is vegetarian  and can be swapped for a vegan alternative  for an extra £1 on request for a 12” or £2 for a 16”. A gluten-free  (approx. 10”) pizza base is also available for an extra £1 on request.


